Simultaneous retention index analysis of urinary amino acids and carboxylic acids for graphic recognition of abnormal state.
Simultaneous profiling analysis of urinary amino acids (AAs) and carboxylic acids (CAs) was combined with retention index (I) analysis for graphic recognition of abnormal metabolic state. The temperature-programmed I values of the AA and CA standards measured as ethoxycarbonyl (EOC)/methoxime (MO)/tert-butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS) derivatives were used as the reference I values. Urine samples were subjected to the sequential EOC, MO and TBDMS reactions for the analysis by gas chromatography (GC) and GC-mass spectrometry. The complex GC profiles were then transformed into their respective I patterns in bar graphic forms by plotting the normalized peak area ratios (%) of the identified AAs and CAs against their reference I values as the identification numbers. When the present method was applied to infant urine specimens from normal controls and patients with inherited metabolic diseases such as phenylketonuria, maple syrup urine disease, methylmalonic aciduria or isovaleric aciduria, each I pattern of bar graph more distinctly displayed quantitative abundances of urinary AAs and CAs in qualitative I scale, thus allowing graphic discrimination between normal and abnormal states.